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Writing Exercise to Integrate Body Painting 
A"er the Body Pain0ng Ac0vity, guide the par0cipant to an Integra0ve Wri0ng Exercise (suggested 
for adults and some seniors, for children Verbal Integra0on Exercise is recommended). 

Instruc0on for Facilitator:  
1. Instruct the par/cipant to iden/fy the elements, adjec/ves and use the 1st person voice to describe 

each element and the en/re Pain/ng — explained in Procedure below. 
2. Provide the par/cipant with a Worksheet. 
3. Provide background music listed below (also, see Music for Full Body Pain7ng). 

Par0cipant Response:  
• The par/cipant iden/fies, describes and gives the voice in the 1st person to all the elements and the 

Pain/ng as a whole. 
• Par/cipant iden/fies more with the art piece. 
• Par/cipant may discover a certain coherence with their inner world and what they created. A mirror 

may be reflected back. 
Consequence: The par/cipant will integrate more into the conscious mind the images that were oJen 
subconsciously or unconsciously chosen. This will result in greater wholeness of projected aspects of self or 
poten/ally unexpressed emo/ons and feelings. 

Materials: 
• Hard surface (clipboard, cardboard cut to size or magazine) 
• Pen/Pencil 
• Paper (or Worksheet)  
• Music player and playlists 

Procedure:  
Write the following: 

1. Iden/fy the elements in the Pain/ng: things, shapes, figures and colors. 
2. Give descrip/ve adjec/ves or phrases to each element and describe the Pain/ng as a whole. 
3. Give the Voice in the 1st person to the elements and to the Pain/ng as a whole. 

a. Be aTen/ve to a narra/ve, 3rd person voice, rather than the 1st person. Encourage the 
par/cipant to actually say: "I am....", "I feel...", "My truth is...", instead of "It is...", "He 
feels...", "Her truth is..." 

Video Reference: hTps://youtu.be/ZLZXbpWtRmQ  

If Resistances to Wri0ng: 
1. Use Voice/Verbaliza/on instead (see the Verbal Integra7on document). 
2. Allow par/cipant to write and not show their paper, if they will feel safer. 

Theore0cal Considera0ons: 
The wriTen exercise is similar to dream integra/on work, where the par/cipant travels through the painted 
colors, images and symbols and projects onto them what they see post-Pain/ng. It is as if the par/cipant is 
looking at himself or herself in the mirror. Depending upon what they are ready to integrate and 'own',  the 
elements' coded messages will come into greater clarity and recogni/on. 
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* For more informa/on, read and watch Founda7ons of CRT™ Program. 

Suggested Music Tracks: Music is calm but gently rhythmic to carry the par/cipant in the wri/ng: 
1. Deva Purnam - Om Purnam II   
2. David Darling - Cello Blue   
3. Jairamji - Mother Tongue 

Targets for Par0cipant(s): 

Scoring Criteria: 
Resistant:  

• Elements were not named. 
• Colors were not named. 
• Adjec/ves were avoided. 
• The par/cipant used a narra/ve, 3rd person voice, rather than the 1st person voice. 

Tolerant: 
• The par/cipant only completed part of the 3 steps. 

Engaged: 
• The par/cipant fully completed the 3 steps. 

Program Tags: Wri/ng exercise, Post Pain/ng, Spontaneous Pain/ng, Elements, Adjec/ves, Descrip/ve phases, 
Voice 1st person, Par/cipant, Wri/ng, Music, Integra/on, Worksheet

Name Descrip0on

Name the Elements Par/cipant names the things, shapes, figures and colors they see on 
their Pain/ng. 

Describe the Elements Par/cipant gives adjec/ves or descrip/ve phrases to each element.

Give the Voice in the 1st Person to 
each element

Par/cipant gives the voice in the 1st person to the elements. 

Give the Voice to the Pain/ng as a 
Whole

Par/cipant iden/fies with the en/re Pain/ng and gives the voice to 
the en/re Pain/ng.
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